TERRAM GrassProtecta™
Grass & Ground Reinforcement

TERRAM GrassProtecta™ is a heavy duty, thick, slip resistant polyethylene grid. It is used to reinforce and protect grassed
surfaces prone to wear, rutting and smearing which would otherwise result in a muddy surface incapable of withstanding
vehicular or pedestrian applications.
The reinforcement mesh has been developed with an oscillated mesh structure which is designed to increase traction and
improve slip resistance by up to 97% compared to standard straight oriented meshes.

APPLICATIONS
The Standard (11mm) grade is suitable for:

33 Light-usage, overflow car parks and wheelchair (DDA) access routes
33 Golf-buggy paths
33 Heavily-pedestrianised paths
The Heavy (14mm) grade is suitable for:

33 Overflow car parks an light-aircraft taxiways
33 Caravan sites and other holiday areas plus some equestrian surfaces
33 Verge stabilisation
TERRAM GrassProtecta™ is specifically designed for grass surfaces that
are typically prone to wear and damage from cars, vans, trucks and
heavy pedestrian applications in dry and wet weather. The new
oscillated structure has been designed to give more traction than
standard straight mesh filament meshes.
TERRAM GrassProtecta™ grass reinforcement grid provides a high level
of ground reinforcement – up to 8 tonnes per axle (imposed load). It is
ideal for permanent or temporary applications, is a fast and cost
effective installation compared to plastic paving grids, requires no
excavation or soil removal necessarily required and provides up to
97% improved slip resistance compared to the standard grass
protection meshes.

BENEFITS

33 High level of reinforcement – up to 8t per
static axle load on firm ground.

33 Suitable for permanent applications.
33 Can accommodate shallow slopes.
33 Fast and cost-effective installation.
33 No excavation or soil removal is normally
required.

33 97% improved slip-resistance than
standard mesh products.

Consult Polyfabrics Australasia or a certified Engineer for site specific installation instructions. Polyfabrics Australasia reserves the right to change its
product specification at any time. It is the responsibility of the specifier and purchaser to ensure that product specifications used for design and
procurement purposes are current and consistent with the products used in each instance.

TERRAM GrassProtecta™
Grass & Ground Reinforcement
Characteristics

Standard
(1.2kg)

Test Method

Heavy
(2kg)

Structure

Oscillated

Polymer

High density polyethylene

Colour
Tensile strength (kN/m) [MD]
Yield point elongation (%)

Green
ISO 10319

Residual thickness @500kPa

ASTM D1621

Slip risk PTV value (average)

BS7976: 1-3

Nominal dimensions

12

16

30

35

45

60
>40 (low)

Standard
(1.2kg)

Units

Heavy
(2kg)

Width

m

1

2

1

2

Length

m

10

20

10

20

Thickness

mm

11

14.5

Weight/m2

kg

1.2

2

Weight/linear metre

kg

1.2

2.4

2

4

Roll weight

kg

12

48

20

80

Consult Polyfabrics Australasia or a certified Engineer for site specific installation instructions. Polyfabrics Australasia reserves the right to change its
product specification at any time. It is the responsibility of the specifier and purchaser to ensure that product specifications used for design and
procurement purposes are current and consistent with the products used in each instance.

